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in 1942 introduced frenum severance and mucobuccal fold extension as periodontal surgery techniques, numerous articles have appeared recommending these procedures. [2] [3] [4] [5] The few histologic studies following periosteal exposure or supraperiosteal reposition of the gingiva [6] [7] [8] which have been reported have indicated a relatively mild reaction and uneventful healing whenever the periosteum was undamaged by the surgery and remained covered by some connective tissue. However, it takes a long time for the regenerated gingival tissue to regain normal morphology. [9] [10] [11] [12] Apparently on the basis of the earlier studies, clinicians have come to assume that as long as the periosteum is left intact on the bone, not much will happen to the bone; implying that this is a much kinder procedure than bone denudation. 13, 14 The purpose of the present investigation was to study clinically and histologically the healing following surgical exposure of the periosteum and the periodontal membrane in a small area at the alveolar crest and over the adjacent alveolar process in humans.
MATERIAL
Twelve immediate denture patients at The University of Michigan School of Dentistry participated in the study. The patients were in good health and their age varied from 25 to 45 years. Dental records, roentgenograms and clinical pictures of the patients were available. The periodontal status varied from normal gingiva to moderately severe periodontitis. All of the experimental teeth had antagonists.
A block section of the experimental tooth with adjacent buccal soft tissues and alveolar process to the middle of the root at least, was obtained from each of the The experimental method and measurement procedures were the same as in the previous report on healing after denudation of bone. 16 However, in the present investigation the periosteum was left on the bone. The gingival tissues were removed by sharp dissection on top of the periosteum as is commonly done in periosteal retention procedures or split flaps. The surgical wounds were the same size as those described in the previous paper on denudation. Surgical dressings were placed on the wounds also as in the previous investigation.
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RESULTS
A. Clinical and Histometric Findings
The healing took place without any pain or complications in a slightly shorter time than following denudation of the bone.
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All clinical and histometric measurements have been compiled in Table 1 . The loss of attachment was approximately the same as after denudation of the bone, and the temporary loss of labial bone, 3 to 5 weeks after the surgery, was also about the same. This loss of labial bone seemed to be regained by regeneration 9 to 10 weeks after the surgery (see Table 1 ), while some loss of attachmnt persisted as seen in the second to the last column. There also was considerable lowering of the gingival margin shown by comparison of the presurgical and after healing measurement (see last column Table  1 ).
B. Histologic Findings
The 12 specimens represent 6 time intervals of healing (1 week, 2 to 21/2 weeks, 3 weeks, AV2 weeks, 9 to 10 weeks, and 13 months, see Table 1 ). The characteristic histologic findings will be described for each of these time intervals.
One Week after Experimental Surgery (Cases 1 and 2, Table 1 ). One specimen shows regenerating epithelium over inflamed granulation tissue. The epithelium does not cover the entire wound (Fig. 1A) . There is necrotic debris, coagulated blood and bacterial colonies on the wound toward the contact with the tooth. The labial surface of the bone with the exposed periosteum is in part necrotic, and there is some sequestration at the alveolar crest (Fig. IB) . There is active bone resorption from the labial and periodontal membrane side (Fig. 1C) , as well as from the crest and the marrow spaces (Fig. ID) . The bone resorption extends to the apical limit of the specimen, which is beyond the area of intentionally performed experimental surgery. The other specimen shows a small central area of thin necrotic remains of the periosteum which is heavily infiltrated with polymorphonuclear cells and covers the partially necrotic labial bone ( Fig. 2A) . The epithelium does not cover the entire wound but it extends to the margin of the necrotic debris (Fig. 2B) . There is rapid proliferation of granulation tissue at the coronal aspect of the wound. Bone is being resorbed from the fibrotic and inflamed marrow spaces (Fig. 2C) , while bone deposition rather than resorption is taking place from the periodontal membrane side. The labial bone in this case was rather thick, with well developed marrow spaces. There is no inflammation in the periodontal membrane, but mild subacute inflammation in the granulation tissue that extends from the periodontal membrane coronally to the alveolar crest.
Two and Two and One-Half Weeks after Surgery (Cases 3 and 4, Table 1 ). In the 2 week specimen there is complete epithelial coverage of the area of the experimental surgery, and beginning formation of crevicular epithelium which extends to a mark on the root surface as a result of root planing during the surgery. The regenerated gingiva is made up of vascular granulation tissue with evidence of subacute inflammation.
The alveolar crest is undergoing resorption, both at the top of the crest and on the labial aspect of the alveolar process. There are also separate spicules of necrotic bone being resorbed and slight resorption of the alveolar bone from the periodontal membrane side. Mild subacute inflammation extends into the periodontal membrane.
The 2V¿ weeks specimen shows very similar findings, except that the bone resorption is more advanced with sequestration (Fig. 3) .
Three Weeks after Surgery (Cases 5, 6, 7, 8, Table  1 ). The experimental areas are covered completely with squamous epithelium and there is beginning parakeratosis of the gingival surface (Fig. 4A) . There is also epithelial covering of a shallow new gingival crevice which extends to a demarcation mark from root curettage at the time of the surgery (Fig. 4B) . The connective tissue is arranged parallel to the root surface in the regenerated area. There is no evidence of attachment of the granula- tion tissue coronally to the presurgical bone level. Apical to the new crevicular epithelium there appears to be a thin film of a fibrinoid material between the root surface and the granulation tissue for a short distance. Some sections show Malassez epithelial rests between the alveolar crest and the bottom of the new epithelialized crevice. The epithelial rests are residual and indicate old periodontal tissues rather than regenerated new connective tissue. The clinical and histometric measurements indicate a loss of about 1.5 mm of bone in two of the four cases (Table 1) .
Some sections show active resorption of the alveolar crest; others show bone regeneration or both resorption and regeneration in alternating areas. Three of the specimens include small sequestra surrounded by foci of chronic inflammation or epithelial projections ( Fig. 4C and 4D ). Diffuse chronic inflammation is seen in the entire area of experimental surgery in all cases.
The inflammation is most severe at the bottom level of the new crevicular epithelium and associated with small sequestra. The gingival fibers have not regained a functional arrangement and the crevicular lining does not appear to serve as an epithelial seal or attachment since there is persistent severe inflammation at the bottom level of this epithelial lining. There is evidence of plaque and early calculus formation on the roots of two of the experimental teeth.
Four and One-Half Weeks after Surgery (Case 9, Table 1 ). The regenerated gingival tissues, except for a couple of microscopic ulcerations, are covered by squamous epithelium of irregular thickness. There is a shallow gingival crevice (about 0.5 mm) (Fig. 5A) with underlying severe inflammation. According to the combined clinical and histometric measurements, the alveolar crest is 3.9 mm apical to its position at the time of surgery (Table 1) . There is reparative osteoblastic activity at the new alveolar crest. Numerous resorption lacunae are seen on the root surface; some of these extend into the dentin (Fig. 5B) . There is severe chronic inflammation in the entire healing area. Plaque and early calculus formation is seen supragingivally on the root surface.
Nine to Ten Weeks after Surgery (Cases 10 and 11, Table 1 ). Almost normal appearing gingival epithelium with parakeratosis covers the experimental areas (Fig.  6A) . The gingival crevice is 0.5 to 1 mm deep and includes a new epithelial attachment in one specimen (Fig.  6B ). In the other specimen chronic inflammation extends to the bottom of the epithelialized crevice. A slight amount of new bone has been deposited on the alveolar crest in one specimen (Fig. 6C) . There is diffuse mild chronic inflammation throughout the regenerated gingival tissues. A few consecutive slides of one specimen show a narrow tract filled with blood extending 0.5 mm apically to the bottom of the epithelial attachment (Fig.  6D) . This is apparently from passing the measuring point too vigorously into the crevice and penetrating into the connective tissue attachment during the session of measurements prior to the removal of the specimen. There is slight roughness of the supragingival root surface and some bacterial plaque and calculus in both specimens.
Thirteen Months Follow-up (Case 12, Table 1 ). The free gingival margin is rounded and the epithelial covering of the gingiva is normal (Fig. 7) . There is mild chronic inflammation corresponding to the middle part of the crevicular epithelium at the cementum-enamel junction. The total crevicular depth and epithelial attachment is 1. The periosteal fibers appear to be compressed and parallel to the tooth surface at the crestal level. There is slight resorption of cementum corresponding to the alveolar crest. This area is undergoing repair, and there is no histological evidence of trauma from occlusion, although clinically the tooth had slightly above average mobility.
DISCUSSION
The clinical, histometric and histologic findings all indicated a more severe reaction to periosteal retention surgery than was anticipated on the basis of previous reports, [6] [7] [8] The reaction following periosteal retention was only slightly less severe than that which we reported following denudation. The difference most certainly was one of degree rather than a difference in kind of reaction. Unless a definite layer of connective tissue was left on top of the periosteum, 6 the tendency was for the thin periosteum to undergo necrosis with subsequent healing as occurred after denudation.
Periosteum seemed to give only a limited degree of protection to the underlying bone after the removal of the epithelial covering. Other studies have shown a very mild reaction to split-flap procedures when the flap with covering epithelium was replaced over the area of surgery. 8 The continuation of bone resorption after the superficial regeneration of the gingival tissues was striking and lasted for at least 4 weeks after the surgery. This resorption was accompanied by severe inflammation and resembled the resorption which occurred after denudation. 16 However, there seemed to be a tendency to regain most of the lost bone within 9 to 10 weeks after the surgery.
The resorption was not limited to the labial aspect of the alveolar process and the marrow spaces, but occurred also from the periodontal membrane side of the alveolar bone. Only one case showed cémentai resorption associated with the bone loss (Fig. 5A ). This may have been a case in which the periosteal covering was thin and became necrotic, since this complication occurred more often after denudation of the periosteum. 16 Normal histologic appearance of the gingiva was not regained within 10 weeks after the surgery, and there appeared to be some loss of attachment after the surgery (Table 1) . 
SUMMARY
The clinical and histologic results following exposure of the periosteum on the alveolar process was studied in 12 patients. Each provided a postsurgical block specimen of the experimental tooth and the surrounding tissues.
Periosteal retention surgery resulted in severe inflammation and resorption of the alveolar process for 3 to 4 weeks after the surgery. Repair approached the presurgical level of bone in 9 to 10 weeks, but the gingiva did not regain its normal histological appearance within this time interval.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Exposure of the periosteum on the alveolar process without subsequent flap coverage results in a severe inflammatory reaction with bone resorption.
